WEDNESDAY NOTICE
January 30, 2019
Calendar Reminders
Wednesday, February 6th: Leni Winn Discussion Group – 9:15am
Monday & Tuesday, February 18th & 19th: School Closed for Mid-Winter Weekend
Friday, February 22nd: PA Meeting after drop-off in Music Room

Take Me To New Orleans
TOMORROW Night!

See you at 7pm at
The Metropolitan Club
1 East 60th Street
Visit the website: http://one.bidpal.net/pcds2019 in order to:

**Buy your ticket if you haven’t yet done so**

**Bid Now on the Silent Auction**
Please reach out to the Co-Chairs Alicia Johnson (alicialcarter@gmail.com)
or Michael Katz (mkatzmx@gmail.com) with any questions.

“Let the Good Times Roll!”
Thank you for supporting PCDS!

Thank you, Stuart Murray, for a
fabulous Family Friday!
We loved having you, a PCDS alum, along
with your wonderful fourth child, Anna,
perform for the last time after many
Family Fridays over the years.
We will miss you next year!

Welcome to our Newest Baby!

Alexandre Molin
Born Friday, January 18, 2019
7.7lbs. 19 inches
Congratulations to big brother
Theodore in Class B2, and to the proud
parents, Clemence and Gregory!

Special Needs Group Discussion
Sponsored by the Parents League of New York

Thursday, February 7th 12:00 – 1:30pm
115 East 82

nd

Parents League Office
Street (between Park & Lexington, 1st Floor)

Following a support group format under the guidance of our Special Needs Advisors,
these sessions are opportunities to discuss all aspects of educating and parenting
children with special needs.
To register for this event, members call (212) 737-7385 or email info@parentsleague.org
Not a member, sign up at https://www.parentsleague.org/membership

Attention: Returning Families
Re-enrollment contracts will be mailed out shortly.
If you have any questions about the program for
next year and/or how the classes are split,
please do not hesitate to contact Patti or Fiona.
We would also appreciate hearing
from you if you have alternate plans for next year.
Thank you!

Save the Date
Friday, February 22nd

PA Meeting
After drop-off in the Music Room

Leni Winn’s Discussion Group
Wednesday, February 6th
9:15-10:00am in the first floor Reception Room

Topic – SIBLING RIVALRY: Are you for it or against it?
No registration is needed.

BULLETIN BOARD
Summer Art Bunch is back for 2019!
Our program is tailored for children aged 2.5 through 5 years old. The children study a new artist each
week and discover their creativity through a range of visual and performing arts. This summer a few of
the artists we plan to feature include: the Renaissance art of Michelangelo, the American modernism of
Georgia O’Keeffe, the architecture of Frank Lloyd Wright and the cave paintings of Lascaux.
Your child will work on diverse projects that reflect core themes in art, drama, music, movement and
critical thinking. We encourage the children to be creative, inventive and hands-on with each project.
The program runs for eight weeks from June 10th to August 2nd, from 9am to noon.
Please visit our website for details and registration www.summerartbunchnyc.com or
email us at summerartbunchnyc@gmail.com for more information.

LIVE IN CONCERT! "The Little Red Lighthouse and the Great Gray Bridge"
Sunday, February 3rd, 2019 | 11:00 am - 12:00 pm $20 (Members $17)
https://3256. blac kbaudhosting .com/ 3256/ticket s?tab=2&tx objid= 09d50258-e319-4466-9681-4cac09869676

•

Back by popular demand, The Little Red Lighthouse and the Great Gray Bridge —
a musical by Jessica Ann Carp LIVE IN CONCERT—shines again at the New-York Historical Society!
Adapted from the 1942 children's book by Hildegrade H. Swift and Lynd Ward, this timeless New York City
story tells the tale of the Little Red Lighthouse who felt important and useful until the Great Gray Bridge
(based on the George Washington Bridge) was built.
For this adaptation, Carp has woven new historical touches into the story. In added scenes, the Lighthouse’s
caretaker is revealed to be a veteran of World War I, while the Canoe stands up for women’s rights.
With charming characters, exciting music, and a simple but important message, this concert has been
described as “a children’s musical that’s for grown-ups, too.”
To place ads in the PCDS bulletin board, please send an e-mail to:
pcdsclassifieds@gmail.com by Sunday prior to next week’s Wednesday notice! Thank you!

